
Coalgate Saleyards
17th September 2015

Prime Lambs

Moorepark (Wakanui) 269 lbs from $113 - $117, Hauora Properties (West Melton) 153 lbs from 
$116 - $120, Scottville Farm (Cust) 193 lbs from $108 - $128, GR & RW Wilson (Halkett) 92 lbs 
from $128 - $129, Fitzallan Park (Southbridge) 87 lbs from $119 - $125, JG & DA Crawford 
(Oxford) 78 lbs from $101 - $125, AR & KJ Maxwell (Amberley) 63 lbs from $116 - $122, HJ 
Boulton (Coldstream) 64 lbs from $110 - $125, RG Gilbert (Southbridge) 31 lbs from $117 - 
$127, Raynham Farm (Darfield) 26 lbs at $126, BH & JM Greenwood (Leeston) 27 lbs from $106 
- $109, ML Hoban (Hawarden) 22 lbs at $99, Phoenix Park Farm Ltd (Southbridge) 20 lbs from 
$114 - $120, Waimere P/Ship (Waikari) 17 lbs from $116 - $141, IB Deans (Cheviot) 18 lbs from 
$82 - $97, HG Gilbert (Leeston) 18 lbs from $129 - $130, Florance Farm (Waiau) 18 lbs at $124, 
CJ & TPMM Rhodes (Amberley) 17 lbs from $86 - $131, Peak Hill Station (Rakaia Gorge) 15 lbs 
at $119, GB & MH Chisholm (Darfield) 15 lbs from $118 - $126, ASP Group (Templeton) 14 lbs at
$115, Raywell Farm Ltd (Irwell) 15 lbs at $131, Scotswood (Windwhistle) 10 lbs at $114, 
Pietroni Farm (Sandy Knolls) 11 lbs at $112, JB Hislop (Rakaia) 7 lbs at $135.

Prime Ewes

JG Truscott (Kirwee) 60 es from $30 - $83, JG & DA Crawford (Oxford) 64 es from $55 - $80, 
Glenone Holdings (Burnham) 25 es from $40 - $82, GW & FM Martin (Tai Tapu) 17 lbs at $90, 
Brooklands Farm Ltd (Southbridge) 15 es at $117, J Belton 14 es from $75 - $110, HG Gilbert 
(Leeston) 13 es at $97, JD & ML Stewart (Barhill) 12 es from $86 - $108, HJ Boulton 
(Coldstream) 11 es at $100.

Store Lambs

BW & KJ Murray (Blenheim) 606 lbs from $45 - $92, JG & DA Crawford (Oxford) 753 lbs from 
$65 - $87, Bellview Enterprises Ltd (Okuku) 252 lbs from $55 - $70, IB Deans (Scargill) 221 lbs 
from $40 - $67, ML Hoban (Hawarden) 123 lbs at $82, PG & NB McKellow (Greta Valley) 90 lbs 
from $45 - $58, Florance Farms (Waiau) 15 lbs at $46, Paisley Farming (Westerfield) 48 es with 
54 lbs at $78, RA & KL Day (West Melton) 6 es with 11 lbs at $54.

Prime Cattle

Grafton Farm (Rakaia) 17 strs from $1309 - $1435, RJ & CE Wright (Charing Cross) 16 strs from 
$1711 - $1730, WD & SA Heslop (Brookside) 18 strs from $1687 - $1879, High Country Horse 
Adventures (Glentunnel) 6 strs from $1520 - $1600, ID Starkey (Horreville) 6 strs from $1548 - 
$1847, I & T McLeod (Norwood) 5 strs from $1670 - $1918, K Hazelhurst (Rakaia) 2 strs at 
$1489, Newfields P/Ship (Ashburton) 2 strs at $1509, Morchard Farm (Darfield) 1 str at $1643, 
G Woods (Rangiora) 1 str at $1431, Flo NZ (Culverden) 7 hfrs from $627 - $1139, GP & KH Bell 
(Dunsandel) 5 hfrs at $1484, Newfields P/Ship (Ashburton) 4 hfrs at $1359, M Walsh 
(Ashburton) 2 hfrs from $1008 - $1025, R Woods (Rangiora) 1 hfr at $1219, Flo NZ (Culverden) 
7 cws at $775. 



Store Cattle

CWDS & DJ Jamieson (Waikari) 1 2yo str at $850, S Mitchell (Cust) 4 2yo hfrs at $800, GWS & DJ 
Jamieson (Waikari) 9 2yo hfrs at $930, McDonald Downs (Hawarden) 39 R2 strs from $1040 - 
$1390, Wakaepa Farm (Whitecliffs) 8 R2 strs at $880, McDonald Downs (Hawarden) 25 R2 hfrs 
from $780 - $1010, Wakaepa Farm (Whitecliffs) 4 R2 hfrs at $710, M & S Greene (Springston) 4 
18mth strs at $990, Hayland Farming Ltd (Oxford) 30 yrlg hfrs from $880 - $930, Duthie Farm 
(Springston) 10 yrlg hfrs from $535 - $550, Stevenson Farming 2005 Ltd (Ward) 5 yrlg hfrs at 
$690, AW & RE Preece (Motukarara) 14 yrlg strs from $600 - $680, Hayland Farming Ltd 
(Oxford) 26 yrlg strs from $940 - $1020, AW & RE Preece (Motukarara) 2 yrlg bulls from $320 - 
$450, McDonald Downs (Hawarden) 40 R1 strs from $550 - $650, McDonald Downs (Hawarden)
53 R1 hfrs from $370 - $620.
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Prime Lambs - 1400

A medium sized yarding of prime lambs saw an easing in price for heavy lambs.  
Medium to light lambs sold on par with recent sales. 

Tops $120 - $133

Good $110 - $120

Mediums $95 - $105

Light $80 - $95

Prime Ewes - 300

Another small yarding sold at values similar to previous sales.

Tops $100 - $115 

Good $80 - $100

Mediums $70 - $80

Light $50 - $65

Store Lambs – 2500

A large yarding of mainly fine wool lambs had a solid sale.  Smaller lambs eased in price 
as time to finish them is ticking by.  A line of very good ewes with lambs at foot sold for 
$78 all counted.

Tops $80 - $95

Good $70 - $80

Mediums $60 - $70

Light $30 - $45



Prime Cattle (per Kg) - 100

Steers $3.04 - $3.18

Heifers $2.20 - $3.10

Cows $1.16 - $2.02

Store Cattle - 226

2yr Steers $1040 - $1390

2yr Heifers $710 - $1010

Yearling Steers $550 - $650

Yearling Heifers $370 - $620


